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y other. Hood's Sarsaparilla U a BfleaUtxLTISING BATES.

Commissioner Ledbetter, was 7,500 for
the plan!.. JHie running expenses, it was
es'tfa&efl, w.ufd e $1,000 a year. The
committee did not think proper to make a

IS one 1 tne mosi remaraaoie caea nm i EZ-m- Xu wini1 on Wtm,J. k;i- -
of mistaken identfft'-Ver;:kwftifilrnadsea- , are promptly and aeree- -

Buunie yewer supsrloi toaayotberartkle.he has been positively identified by Ta&lytMjshby Dr J H McLean's Little
AMna f m.n IrHfBlf W r .. M cis. a Vial.
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favorable report, as the amount of money
called for was more than they thought
could be devoted by the town to lights.
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$hoe two entejrprisih young men,
Dock iefkin'dYlSteej, will open a

clothing and gents' furnishing store in G.
E. Wishart's old stand about Sept. 1st.

Wm. Radam, Microbe Kilkr, Au- -

0ir 8ir I have been troubled
with pains in my chest and small of

y back, ?and aiy body and face
were covered with pimples. I used

QT These are net rates,
contracts payable quarterly.

-. Campaign Rates,

We want every voter in the county
to read The Rocket daring the canj?
paign, and to thai end wo will send
the paper to any address from now

The rash mast accompany evelT

their own Instead of Hood'g; be told m tteir .H
might take it oa toowealftlsat tauter; thus IThey left here Monday for New York,DEPARTMENT. dart' trial; that if I did not like it Iwhere they will purchase their stock of several gallons of your Microbe Kill-

er, and the result is that oains and
pay njrthln, etc. But fie eould not

L. Steele is still at Connel- - on me to change. I tola film s ICol. Walter
ley's Springs. lnaa taaen Notwithstanding: this is the dullest seasofiptmpiea have almost entirely disap. 1 Hoof amparffla was.

peared. Yours truly, v , satufled witu it, and aw

goods. Rockingham has needed a store
of this kind a long time and we have no
doubt Leak & Steele will keep a good
stock and do. those right who trade with

not want any

name. Our friends might do some
effective work for the' Democratic
party by helping fts to place The
Rocket in the hands of doubtful
voters. 'I Let eyely old subscriber
send us one new one. .. . .

5 aWAB MEYER. ef the year, if you will visit the Racket youUaa1Scales left Monday for .35 Alamo Plaza, San Antonio, Tex.Mr. Walter L.
Blowing Hock. 'or sale by Dr. W. M. Fowlkes &

Waen I began taking Heed'sCompany. - - -
Salis- -

them. And Mgr. Henry Guthrie will be
with them as salesman a guarantee that
all who call on the new firm will be
treated right. '

Wfhear a great deal of complaint on

Mrs. T. W. Guthrie returned to
bury last Tuesday.

feeling real mfcerawe,
I deal with dyspepsia, and

I WM

that at times I eould hardly ata
and had for some time, like a person in eoey

A Bepablican View of It
The National RepbUcan, a news-

paper published at Washington, D.
C, sees great possibilities for the

wilt see a

Summer Boom of Business Activity!

Our low, one-pri- ce system throngs ht
store, with customers even in midsummer.
These two irresistible levers of hard easlr

Mrs. Walter L. Steele left Monday on
a visit to relatives in Wadesboro. account of the disorderly conduct at the OftftitfEBoABfc COMMIS8IOS1B8, 1

Richmond Coitsty.
August 4th, 1890.

depot at night about t he time trains come

lui a. (ton. u Terrace Meet,rW- - BosUck, Esq., Real Estate Agent, in. Coni; something be done to stop it? Republican party in the passage of Ordered, That there shall be an entielyLast Saturday night, we are informed. the Lodge Elections Force Bill. If new registration ot voters for the Countyadvertiser some valuable property for sale

in this issue v Sarsaparillaol Kicumond for the coming election.the bill should pass, the Republicanthat there were some twenty -- five or thirty
negroes on and around the platform drunk
and cutting up shamefully. The marshal

1 bat the L ierk of this Board shall postwould like to see the state of affairs Soldby&n druggist, fl ; rix tor fi. UNDERBUY and UNDERSELL,Mr. Mattox and family, of Savannah, a copy of this order at some public place
y CI. HOOD CO., Apouieoarkin each township in this county, so as toas below depicted :Ga., are here on a visitto his lister, Mrs. the town ought to give this matter his One DollaryA K it 1 Jgive su, uays notice oi inis oraer oeiore me"HeavV taxes should be leviedJohn S. Ledbtter. ition, or, if the work is too heavv for make The New York Racket still a grand!hrst Monday in September, law.upon the property of the whites to I hereby certify that the forecoinc; is ahinteeaoibined with his duties in the day, New Advertisement!..

Have vou seen the Harris develop and extend the puoac school Jrue eopv of an order made by the Boardtissipner ought to give him an
SusDender? Mr. Russell; tells a"

success. New goods pouring in every dayr
and still we can scarcely supply the demand.system in those btates, separate

schools for the two races should be
ot Commissioners ot Richmond county at
their meeting the 4th day of A ugust, 1890.them in his advt. this week.

abolished, and the plan of bringing --sQ JjbBJSKR , jClerk.
We have one of the most variea assortmentsthe youth of both colors into close

and equal relations in schools and
MrfJobn W. Leak, better known to our

readers aa "Reb went on a trip to New
Vrvi-- t Mnnrlav "'-.- .

Land for Sale. ROCKINGHAM, N. C. of goods that is carried in town.
Wen are ..Mp to get a copy of the

Louisa Ad vagi oe, pubbshed at Louisa, Ya.,
in which we notice the promotion of Wm.
J. Leak as Judge of the Chancery Court of

Richmond, te fill the vacancy occasioned

churches given a fair trial, as one of
J A. D. ARMISTEAD, (Graduate Univertne most potent elements to creak

sity of Virginia,) Principal.down the detestable bourbonism of I WILL SEEL at private sale the fob
lowing Tracts of land : Our Increasing TradeMiss NELLIE D. ARMISTEAD, (Orad- -the South. The right of the blacks

to bear arms should be guaranteed
We are sorry to hear that our old friend,

Dr. William Carroll, still remains danger-

ously sick at Major Long's hotel.
One tract containing 200 acres, 3 miles

it genuine proof of the popularity of One Low Price.East of the &Uerbe springs, heavily tim
bered and unimproved.to him, as well as all the social rights

uate Maryland State xsormal benool,
Baltimore )

The second annual session will openOne tract containing 12 acres one quarintended to be secured to him by
the passage of the 14th and 15th

by the deatljrSof the late Chancellor, Ed-

ward H. Fitzhugh. Judge Leake has re-

latives in our town and vicinity who will
rejoice to learn of his promotion and will
read with pleasure the following testimony
from the Virginia paper :

"Although a resident of Ashland, his
appointment was insisted upon by all of
tne most distinguished members of the

SeDtember lat. 1890. and close June 12th,ter of a mile from the Ellerbe Springs a
good tenant house and good barn en same.amendments to the Constitution. 1891. Tlie Fall term will end Jan. 23rd. Special Bargains This Week in Pants.

The beautiful stallion, "Dark Cloud,"

which formerly belonged to the late Dr.

Wint Covington, is now owned by Mr.

W.D.McRae.
The State laws against the inter The Spring term will begiu Jan. 2Sth.One tract containing 210 acres, three

miles West of the Ellerbe Springs. Good
M TERMS:marriage of the races should be re-

pealed, and any discriminations building well improved. SomeBis lino ioat in which we offer for 88 cents, 43 centa and up.
Tuition Der tsrm of five months (2010Collins, the Racket man, has gone .r fit.o Putite ns n nil v snld at 85.00. we offer for $2.83.60 acres bottom land a fine place for

stock raising.
Anv pel-so- wishing to birv a bargain weeks). $7.50. $12.50. $15.00. $20.00 andNew York. Pay a visit to his store and New line DRESS GOODS, all kinds, juw ox ai rwoca whisw pnwmm.

$25.00. aecordine to erade. payable quar
Richmond bar, whose unanimous endorse-
ment he finally received, and by the prom-
inent business men of the city. He has,
with the exceptions indicated, steadfastly
declined office, and merely agrees to accept

will do well to call on me at Bostick'sthe result of his trip, tie will save The prices on all cotton goods hare advanced, out we nik continue wsee terly in advance, or raoifptly at the end
Mills, K. C hold the nrices down. Beet yard-wid- e bheeting made, at ot cenie.of everv month.you money and give you satisfaction.

against the blacks in the matters of
learning trades or obtaining employ-
ment should be made a criminal
offence, while the colored man's
right to hold office should be sacred-
ly protected and recognized. A few
years of this policy will solve the
race problem satisfactorily.'3

Checked Homeapune at 4s cents.Incidental fee per term, $1.00, payabletars, tne most important judicial omce in & W. BOSTICK,
P.EAL ESTATE AGENT. in advance. Pnnile will not be taken for

Miss Laura Brower, of Browers Mills,
a shorter time than the term, unless spethe Commonwealth, because satisned mat

such is the general desire of all parties in
the community concerned." Shoes.county, was married yesterday, cial arrangements be made to the contrary,

fII Mill CAR0L1XA COIL EG 8 Of ASHLr. W. R. Hams, the !and will he charged ratably trom date of
entrance.Clerk of the3burt ot Montgomery county. GILTtEE ANB MECHANIC AITS

No deduction will be made for absenceW. B. Dale, alias J. 0. H. Nutall,
except in case of protracted sickness (twoThe postoffice Carthage was robbed Will Begin Its Second Session
consecutive weess or more."

rpfiE new and large shop buildings for

Our Shoe Department is brimful, and we
olTer them at prices which no regular house
can match.

For anything in the world you want, call
at the

working in iron and wood will .Xe

Convicted.

Atlanta, Aug. 8. Rev. Walter
R. Dale, formerly pastor of Sixth
Baptist Church of Atlanta, was yes-

terday convicted of bigamy at Dal-

las, Ga., where he has been on trial

last week by the assistant postmaster,

Stutta. Warrants are out for him, but up

to tbiaftiiee be has succeeded in escaping

arrest. Vv.
W. are reouested bv Hector McLean,

For further particulars, address
A. D. ARMISTEAD,

Matthews C. H., Va.

University of Mississippi.
February 35, 1888.

ready for occupation, and all the depart-
ments are equipped for thorough work.

A few months of the policy out-

lined above will "solve the race prob-

lem" ; but will it do it satisfactorily ?

Any attempt to carry out the policy
sketched by the National Republican
would quickly result in riot and
bloodshed. Neither the whites nor
the blacks desire auy such result.
We are aware of the fact that the
view expressed by the Republican is a

very rabid one and is not shared by
the conservative element of the Re-Hcn-

of the North ; but it shows

Expenses are less than in any similar coU
lege m existence, wany memoers oi uie
Freshman class are aheady employed at Piof. A. D, Armistead and I were stu--

j ... i ii.2 a iu- - tt: :. it:.remunerative salaries. York Racket,Newginia. I knew him well and intimately
His life has been mainly devoted to teach'

For farther particulars address
AlexaSDer Q. Holladat, Pres.,

inc. aud bis manv patrons speak in theRaleigh. N. C

Esq., President, to announce that there

will be a call meeting of the County Al-

liance held in Rockingham on Friday, the

22ndinst.

Tbe heavy rains of last week did consid-

erable damage to the streets in washing

outVulverts, c. Repairs were promptly

highest praise of his work. He is a chris- - And we will save you moneytian aentloman ; ana i Know ne win un

for several days. Dale's story is one
of romance. The testimony, as ad-

duced upon this trial, found him in
North Carolina at a place called
Wadesboro. There, it is stated, he
was raised, and there married a lady
by the name of Horton, by whom

he had four children. At that time
ka una t nnnrn ae J O TT Klitnll

dei take nothing which he cannot do thorthat there is an under-curre- of STATEMENT.
J AS. P. LEAK, Treasurer,

1

- - ;a

a

OP

-

Very Respectfully,j oughlv. It gives me great pleasure, thereopinion that would place the negro
lore, to com mena mm nearviiy to any

In account withon top in the South if it could do
VM .1 TT TM1 A lthe supervision of Marshalmade?? under position, in college or school, which be may

aspire to. JOHN L. JOHNSON,Townof Rockingham, N. C.,to May 7,1SS9.so. it tne Force mu oecomes a taw
Hinton ox IV TTB V. V. . m - -- . .

I mnmr afrits will roen f trnm it 1886 DR.
May. To amount received fromHe was a Jeweler bv trade ; one of 3 HEADQUARTERS for DRUGS!

those rovinz fellows who go about

rroi. oi rngnsn.

Columbia, S. C, March, 1888.

It gives me sincere pleasure to be as-

sured by the accompanying testimonials
that Mr. A. D. Armistead has fully justif-

ied the high opinion I expressed of him

liquor licenses, '
To a m ' t ree'd from fines , Ac. TfMXlClosing Out Millinery at Cost

Some one broke into Mr- - J. G. Smith's

grocery, in the Kockette, on Tuesday night

and stole a lot of toeal and other goods.
affected through the back

PricBB Lower than Ever Before Lfrom place to place among the little
towns. Dallas was one of the places For the next thirty days 1 will close out privilege taxes i

MjBoteonaolt 69M
of tax books 833.00

my entire une oi Millinery ai cos ior
Cash. Xow is the time tobuv bargains, 20 years ago. His added experience aafee visited, end there he staid at theUUblwuvv "

window. The laws was light. TRY US and be convinced yonnMlTfEat this it
place to buy yourteacher now greatly enhances the claimsas there never was offered such an oppor

12545.51
CR.

house of a man named Raveling?.
The danghter of Rawlings fell in

love with Nutall, and they disap

then based on his merit as student and
scholar. I have no doubt of his eminent
qualifications for the work of instruction

1890.

May '

tunity to buy Millinery.
All those indebted to me must makeim

mediate payment no longer time given.
Respectfully,
Mrs. Sue "P. Sandfoed.

Bv delinquent tax list, $ 23.63 hp, Oil, Faints, taU,Evangebst Fife begins a series of meet-

ings this coming Sunday at Lincolnton, N.

C. He is to hold services under a tent,

eecBTed fcr4,he occasion, that will accom-rnoda- te

three thousand people.

and discipline. Edward s. josnks,Bv claims D'd and cancl'd 2212X3
rroleasor in . u. uouege

Chapi. N. C. July 22, '87.

peared together. Nutall leaving be-

hind him bis wife and children.
He is next beard from in Conyers,

y. , tit trv uaiu vv. 1. liVereu ou
.15

Paint Brushes, Ac. Oar prises never have been beaten.
We always have the best goods at the lowest figures;
this anv of ow customers will tell you. Time and sgains

JE UIU II (Til M K r.' Cant. Andrew D. Armistead is soEnslisli Spavin Liniment removes? ' 1 T 1mm s' well attested as a rounded, thorough scholHard. Soft or calloiised Lttmns!A
$2545.51ishes from horses, Blood Spavins,; Curbs, ar, and as an experienced and successful .houses have sprung up to compete with us, only to meet

Ltfce same sad fate disappointment. Our experience, hardnr. that is baroiv necessary to com- -
tudv and careful attention to business have Uught o' -H'. . r .

mesa mm to your lavor lnconnecttoa wun 'exactly mhat the people seed, hence we are always ready

T WL B., Boston, Mass., saj--s : "I read

in a scientific journal that a man who

struck by lightning cannot swim. Why
is this? Exchange.

That's easy . When the undertaker gets

through with him he don't feel like it.

Mr H Clav Watson leaves to-da- y for

lhia anDlication for the irmcipalship of one

Splints, Sweeny? S BiBg-Bon- e Wmm$
Sprains, all Swollen Throats, Coughs, Etc.
Save $50 by the use of one bottle, War-
ranted the most wonderful Blemish Cure
ever known. Sold by Dr. W. M, Pewlkes
& Co. Druggists Rockingham.

NORTH CAROLINA, I
Richmond Cocsty. I

Superior Court.
l ot" voor schools. I should be glad

Ga., where he turned up tinder the
name of Fountaine. The relatives
of the girl found them there, and
succeeded in inducing her to return
to her home. Fountaine as he is

now known, is next heard of in

geatyyhere he appeared in
company with a young girl who he

to serve yoa ana give yon prompt ana pome au.em.on.
and to guarantee satisfaction.- j : v

if my warm commendation, based on alone
IP YOU ARE SICK and don't know yourself what yon want, Dr. Fowlkes tan

PetiUon for Sals of Land aoaoamtance, could add anytnmg to wis
weishi of testimony in his favor as an ex iluub found in his office in the store and wilt gfadSy advise and present kx jesw.
cellent gentleman aad aa admirable schol- -ik. vrthprn markets. He yi look ou for Partition. . 'd 1 a A.

Ow stock of JEWJ&Liw and spectacles is complete.
In season we carry our usual large stock of Fresh Garden Seed.

fT Prescriptions carefully compounded day or night. Come to see ae.ar. everv wav amanneu tor ine unporiaIUV a
tnr him for he is going to show you some Mai garet M cR. Wishar t and Walter Wish- -

duty to which 1 hope it will be yonr pleas
The Bdarcl of Supervisors and Pvoad

0 verseere of Steele's township are request-
ed to meet at Little's Mills on the first
Saturday in September, 1890. t 10 o'clock.

said was his niece. He became in i art and Anna JieH Wisuart, vrbo are
I minors and sue bv, their next friend.thing in the way of bargains when he gets

back that will make you open your eyes. volved in some trouble there and ure to asugn uh. i bos. ubsb, j b. ,

Prot En . Lane, and Lit.. Uni. of N. C. Dr. M. Fowlkes &Margaret MeR. Wishart and FiaaX McOverseers are expected to make their redisappeared.
ports. N. G. NicholsX Cbm'n. Neill. rzzr

EX PARTE.ratio of eitv popnlation a com About the same time there ap
IRONBv virtue of a decree of the aforesaid

Arsenic and Potash Three Times a IDaypeared in Dallas, Ga., a jeweler
named Walter R. Dale. Then came Court in the ahQTe-entitle-d proceeding, SOMETHING NEW THIS WEEK !

Think of it ! Suipender Back, warranted not to break for two years .
for Twenty-fiv-e Years.

I have been taking S. S. S. (Swift'shis conversion to the Baptist church,
will sell at pitbhe auction, at the court
bouse door in the town of Rockingham
on Mondav, the 15th day of September,and after a while his admission to

with country population is widely diff-

erent in 1890 from what it was in 1790.

In 1790 there were twenty-fiv- e persons

living in the country to one in the cities.

In 4890 the city population has risen to

one in three.

Rev. N. T. Bowdondied quite suddenly

-- f h;. h,wn near Covington, this county,

Harrii' Grip Back, a new metal appliance for joining suspenders at thrSpecific), and feel it my duty to state 1890, (being Moaday o( court), a trat or J
its results, that others who are simil

Why tbs Harris Wirt Buckle Suspender should be used in preferencearly affected may profit by my ex
to all others.perience, and be relieves oineir

the ministry. He married in Dallas
a Hiss Smith, who is his present
wifr. After living there some time
they came to Atlanta, and here the
Rey, Jdr. Dale was given a charge

I

I
suflFerinn. I had suffered for along,

parcel of land situate and lying on tne
south side of the north prong of Falling
Creek?iftd' ea the Laurel Hilt road, ad-

joining the lands of I. D. McDonald and
others and containing 231 acres, more or
less, being lot No. 5 m the di vision of the
lands of W. C. McDonald, deed, among
his heirs at law and allotted to J. H. Mc-

Donald, and described by metes and bound

av ?'" . r
t l i, R vnH a member oi ong time with what doctors called

Tht buckle it warranted to stand two yssjes stead y w eat.
It has no rough surface to iu jure the clothing;. --

It will not cut the web.
The book will.....not bead oat of kbspe or break off.

..1 ' J ! I
mit in the suburbs of the city. He

one cmy iwv
the County Board of Education, and was

a geatleman of many good traits of char- -
. ... t J . Wia Mffimnm- -

Herpes, an eruption of the skin,
forming scales and blotches, which
was horrible to endure. Under the
advice of physicians I took 80 drops

It has no sprung to botoer wito wnen engaging or aissngaging tne nooc
It takes a firm hold of the webb and cannot slip. It has three times the--

labored along and faithfully, so far as

is known, until be was recognized by in tne petition in aoove proceeding.ftcter who win o raussew iu

ty. He was about 60 years old.
of Fowlers solution ot Arsenic ev jS R- - GOODMAN,

Commissioner Sunorior Court.n old friend from North Carolina strength and durability of any otber bucnie on tne market, l ne name
Grin Back is pat an in snob a manner that the web is cushioned between.be4e8 ouyubjery day for 25 vears, Tl OAH, lOQAFowlkes has received a very

as J. O. H. Nutall. He denies bitWittDr. other kinds of mediein es, wiibotit
" " '"instruments for testing the terly that he is Nutall, and has cure. I have been tak

tbe edges ef it ana tne me tat noes not cosse-- comae, wivu me uacs ot
the wearear, and it is iaiBiinUi to tip or break tbe suspender at that
Doin t. Tnr a nalr of these sosnenders, and he convi n ced that they will

fine case
u mnA ilm with classes. JNo

for afimt two months, afought the case through a long trial,
Ufa.. WWMStSKIr '

matter what may be the matter with your outwear two nair of anv other make. We are requested to warrant all

i k.f3m sst ejsv wg eai - - " '

' JSlft-i- Hn jJ0?
sIs&MKsm Mswe''' '

wb HvvSv 9b sm
PssHslMH Pas .R

but tO'day the jury found him guilty tion and unpleasant symptoms have
all disappeared, and I am continu buckles, grip backs and strap fastenings far two years, and replace, freescan fit them accufi.,,

"Jaa-v.--
. .. . , . kf muff of bigamy a charged.

charge, any that am wrote wnnm mat usee, r or saie asstoek any kind w spw:u. v ing it to completely root it out of
my blood, which I am confident itDale tells a remarkable story about

, ranging in price from 25 cente

1X'S3.is life. He says bis hrst recollec will do, and what it has done for
me I am sure it will do for othfe.lion Jwp. of being a street Aran in WltSIWMMiSJSWWSiSi. . '

1 L A.1 4Sft
t w. in ns that u aoout WP , New York. He drilled about until r Shoes aad Harness ! ROB T P, W1LLI4MS & CO.all orlewtiAry which resist all ,KEN8BORO, K. C. i1he cafce into the hands of a gambler other treatment. I hate lived herereorganizstioBof tne Democratic dubs of

the county. lfU neeeasaij to wt
for themadeareuntil the wmamfimB

hlWlTSeventv-firs- t Session of this wellnan Big Ned MeSsreysWiyh mm e
T X known Institution wiU begin on the W. JONES is still at his old stand

and is .ng first-cla- ss in his
in my present business for 22 yean.

R. R. Rouse, Dealer in Machinery,
31 and 33 West Maryland street,

McSweeny be covered a good part of A- -i 27ta day of August, iyu.- Oii hutone the clubs are fermea
MRamamfla.lw - 1the comttay, and was known during In addition to tiForough instruction inv f the clubs is more i the way

Indianapolis, Indiana. Literary special advantatres rSMshw
atlomsthis time as "McSweeny s Kid' oriw" !Br

,r nation for the real
t m the best possible manner and
j nsiBSS Wm mswaeaw reer been

in. teie. market. Geo handmade
offered m the departments of InstruTreatise on Blood and

mental and V ocal ttnmc, Elocution, Art,maUedrpe, ;uBull Woffrd.w He domes pt
navi lived in North Carolina, ttlt iICHMi D, Vs.foreeTare B&4fd gotten letowork-Er- v

towuebip to the county

uAlKIUuL llwiHUIt

COLLEAsUj

afltCTys.'l-rsiaing-
.

Charges moderate.
For catalogue apph-- to

B.F Piwdsnt. be Edwin Sully.
acknowledgefi having been in ditter
ent pptts f Goorgia during biiaJLi4 it dub at once and prepare Kr vnu KMttlASa i airrhi nnA KaQ.aawl

1

wi sessfsenHsm low pric9. i

arnese and Bridles alwavsH
other bridles at
A full stock of H. : work to defeat the IMA,ilaiiiis that he ba 1Bdenoa-shoienste-on hand, and made to oito esuw j

-- - Bill crowd that will, if Remember we reduced the price of aJk
by a bad eough ? Use Ir, J fj McLean's
Tar Wise Long Balm, it will eeeune yo--

sound sleep and effect a prompt s4 radi J Statesconverted and baa been laboring XWMu ,. e..n u n snakes from 1U to 5 cents a glass.j3 iTa, foist upo il 411
in Tbeally for the church- - cai cave. At owites $ gc s drug store. HeaJcHsgham lAuUa.feUh

BP ,fef -:WpsW

m4fj --spe,
sva t I ,


